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* starring. Sean |this series.
§ James Bond, opened
‘at Shelby’'s Sk
satre for

in this area.
film, acclaimed as ‘“the|where

Agent 007screen

and2nqlavishly mounted of all the |settings of the Out

 for United Artists release.
In Panavision and Technicolor, sets, and those above

“Pd, No” and

, Showing “Thunderball”; a
Principle photography

at Pinewood Studios in England,

the first after which the 82-man British|a two.xan divi

production unit flew to

Bond of all” is the latest done in and around the luxury
adventure hotels and beach clubs of the Ba-

thriller and the most ambitious |hamas and the colorful ouidoor

Bond films presented by Albert great deal of the action (includ- |
R Broccoli and Harry Saltzman |ing a love scene!) takes place un-

| derwater, For these submerged

“Thunderball” features Claudine | production designer Ken Adam
Auger, Adolfo Celi and Luciana | was given a blank check to cre-
Paluzzi. It was directed by Ter-|ate the kind of fantastic props
ence Young who also directed [the Bond films are noted for.

“From Russia | Properly primed with this benev- and’
Love”, the first two films in budget, Adam came up with

| a

the sea, |in

i era38s the
i hour, rocket-i

Nassau | ates at 15 fathoms,

extensive filming was water sleds capable of transport-

ing 20 megaton H-

recently denveloped land-lo-air res-

(cue device. that
Islands. A {aloft at 180 miles per hour.

One old prop
derball.” It is B¢

Aston Mar

equipment, including twin Brown-
ing machine guns

hind .thexparkin;

which extend as

ames Bond Film=y Wins
giant hydroio.l t hat skims a- Army Medal

ocean al! 93 miles per|

irin motor bikes,|

 

poll ag oper- |

huge under vis"5 'M. Causty of 602 E. Vir-
ginia Ave., Bessemer City, N. C,,bombs and a

snatches a man

in “Thun.

screen; an armory
mounted 'e- under the front seat;

lights;

over-riders and nwetractable
shields.

an-—ejector |

rear bumper bullet -

ramming de-
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FRETbe

Only 1 $19.95 SEWING MACHINE TABLE,
fits fll Portables

1 only $69.35 PORTABLE
SEWING MACHINE .......................s

4 only sets $9.95 DINNERWARE, 32-pc.,

yomwrseach setforonly ......................

8 only pieces, reg. $1.69
TEFLON BAKE DISH, each

8 only pieces, reg. $1.69 TEFLON

CASSEROLE DISH. each

19 only reg. $14.95 DINNER SETS,
Ses ss tresses ens tases sess sass

Reg. $9.95 sets CANNON BED LINENS,

2 percale sheets and 2 matching pillow slips

each set .............................

Only 18 to sell! IRONING BOARD PAD

AND COVER SET, each for ..................

1 only$49.95 COAL HEATER,

Sess css tts reeset sss aaa,

1 only beautiful quilt-covered SOFA,

  

JUST 61 — $1.98

Yours For

$1 each

was $219.95, save $100 sais rend

Bamboo Clothes Hampers

 —
A a

5 9.88

5 398

5 LI9

$5 598

59c

$119.95

    

  

 

Open EveningsBy Appointment-
Free Delivery To AnySurrounding
aL”Coomumunity

 

only YF 2...  .. ...... .

     

       

  
 

' - compare at 16835 ,

McConnell AFB, Kan.
| Sergeant Causby received
medal for meritoridus service at |

Mountain Ho
i. The ser
| ons technician, is assigned to Mc

WICHITA, Kan. —"Master Ser- Lonnell as a member of the Stra
geant Jimmy'R_Causby, son of tegic Air Command which main-

tains America’s constantly ailcrt

force of

has been awarded the S. Air and jet bombers.
Force Commendation Medal at! Sergeant

Central High School, attended
North Carolina State College.
His wife, Shirley, is the daugh-

vices; tire-slashers, which extend
u from the rear wheels; front and

md’'s new famous rearlicense plates, which revolve | ter of. Mrs. Fred R. Lovelace ST.

t| HEcompartment Teh are

the U.

East pr Walter UL!
bricht is 73. iz ?

front seat for unwanted passen:YOrs. ..
proof |

 

me AFB, Idaho.

ne)“ColoredNews
 "1

reant, a nuclear weap-

Kings Mountain,

intercontinental missiies

Caushy, a graduat eo f

charge.

Misses Patricia7,000 hospitals in

C.; a. sister, Mrs.
Jenkins of Kings
brother,

10 A.M.'til4 P.M.

Reg. $199 beige SOFA, by famous
Kroehler, yours for ..................... DE; § 99.08

$ 12.98

$ 19.88

5 39.88
. 9 1295

529

Reg. $24.95 BOUDIOR CHAIR,

Reg. $34.95 spur-cover
VINYL CHAIR Hires serine

Reg. $69.95 caneback Italian-style
CHAIR, ...................... .....

Reg. $19.95
PLATFORM ROCKER ..............Era

Reg. $49.95 beige ROCKER
by Berkline ...............te ri inure

2 only $39.95 wall CREDENZAS, 2
with each .......................... S 9.38

°

ONLY 4SETS LEFT!

Westbend Aluminum

COOKWARE
Regularly $19.95

$9.98 Per Set

 

1only .
$24.95 BOOKCASE HNTeirene 5 12.88
Reg. $12.95 STEP ddCOFFEE TABLES, :
walnut or mahogany, each ............

Just arrived! SOFA BED SUITES in four

sss sss srt stints annua

LARGEST

   

Reg. $219.95 Kroehler hid-a-bed,

real bargain at ............. Stars nti. hy

Reg. $49.95 4-cycle motor

LAWN MOWER ovina

Reg. $39.95 SEALY bedsprings, slightly
soiled, discontinued patterns,each ir ahr vas

 

  
Regularly 66.95 ee

LINOLEUM RUGS

Just $3.98
Limit One To Cusicmer!

Reg. $139.90 modern 3-pc.
BEDROOM SUITE

Only 6 sets of four OVAL BRAIDED RUGS,
one about 9x12, one about 42''x66", two

22" by 44”, setof four for ....................

wringer-type WASHER ........
Reg. $119 NORGE 2 S

1 only pedal-type used
SEWING MACHINE .............ii ann

A

$49.95 when-new 4.poster
BED, white Ses As Rs et esata eran

1 only used OIL HEATER, $129 when new,

 

  

  
 

GREENZEE RITES

Max Greenlee, Sr., formerlyof
died ~ Saturday

“morning in Queens General hos-
pital on Long Island, New York.
Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon from Mc
Baptist“ church with Foster Fun-|
eral Home of Gaffney, S. C. in

mt Zion

tin PB 5, introdiiced to show British, .French and of 106 W_Main. Ave, Bessemer Surviving are his wife;
“Goldfinger.” This $45,000 Swiss registration numbers; a City. son, Max Greenlee, Jr. of Wash |

sportscar is loaded with special special radio telephone; a is | ington, D.. C.;: two daughters,
and Brenda

| Greenlee, both of Washington, D.
Jacqueline| Love Fostér of New York City the 1961 Ford Station Wagon,

Mountain; a and Mrs. Ina Vinginia Couser of driven by Bailey, was reported at
Allen Greenlee of Now

 

 

44.95

89

5 9.88

Lohr

 

Foote Earnings 2
ShowIncrease Bailey Charged:

mony,res,Fenny1Bitar
net sales for the year|

10:5 amounted to $23,693,628! Le Roy Bailey, 52, of 517 B
representing a slight increase vedere Circle, was charged wi

from the $23,352,200 reported at failure to yield right of way fol-
the end of 1964. ‘lowing an automobile accident at
Net earnings for all of 1965 the intersection of East King

amounted to $1,497,100, equiva. and Carpenter streets Tuesday

lent to $1.15 per share and rep. morning. ol

resenting a 42 percent increase Bailey was apparently head

over 1964; Net earnings for 1964 €ast on King when he made 2
amounted to $1,047,602 or 83 left turnin front of a 1966 mod
cents per share based on fewer Chevrolet driven by Otis on

number of shares outstanding at alls, Jr, 38, of 607 Jackson
| ihe end-iof Street.he e thatyear,—| Damage to Falls’ car was es
| York City; andtwo aunts, Mrs. timated at $175 and damage to

reports

rane wan[Kings Mountain $1. Te wd

Shop and Save at STERCHI'S.. The South’s Largest Homefurnishers

ON SALE TODAYONLY...FROM

STERCHI'S is having a big 6 HOUR SALEthat includes furniture for Every Room in your HOME! Many are Floor Samples...but you'd never know it,
~~ they're like brand new merchandise. Many One-of-a-Kind, Overstocks and:plain old Leftovers from last year! Shop Early for best SELECTIONS! Buy on Easy

CreditTerms...NO MONEY DOWN at STERCHI'S. Sorry No Phone or MailOrders, Please! Remember Only 6 Hoursto take advantage of these great SAVINGS!

Onte2

VACUUM CLEANERS
Upright Models, Usually $24.95

Each 514.95

 

1 riding LAWN MOWER,

when new 8199+... ........... 20008

Big group of used LAMPS, when new S 2

5 49.88

5 3.95

$1988

$39.88

5 59.95

§ 30.95

19.48

Real bargain: Maple DINING TABLE with

four chairs, when new $119.95, tip-top condition

Group step and coffee TABLES, when new

$12.95 each, only ........., seen theese.

When new $59.95 rotary

LAWN MOWER, just .......................

When new $63.95 chrome DINETTE,

chairs plastic-covered, 7-pc. ..................

When new $139.95 wood HEATER,

Warm Morning, looks like new ..............

When new $199 G-E TELEVISION SET,
23-in., good pleture viii .

-~y
Philco used

REFRIGERATOR, it works ...................

 

YOU TBE.aseerns DD

HOME FURNIS

  

1 Only used baby HI-CHAIR, metal frame,

plastic sect rays ERRRRE § 39

PhoneYour Friendly Sterchi Salesmen —

Henderson Herndon or Don Barrett

Phone 139-5451 © KingsMountain,N.C

ly Decorated Annex
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